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The Neogene coal field in the surroundings of Soma (Western Anatolia) has been 
-studied from stratigraphical viewpoinl by several investigators. However, the rock un" 
classification and age assignment 01 Nebert have found a wido$pread 8COEtptance. He 
distinguished two fOfmaljons separated by an unconformity: the lowerSoma and upper 
Denis formations. Using the ~thostratigraphy and related designations of Nebett, it is 
recently recogniZe<llhat kl and k2 coal seams are Middle Miooene (early Serravalian) 
in age, on the bases of sporomorphs and fossil plants. 

The present paJynologicaJ study supports the above age assignment and, on the 
other hand. introduces a youoger Middle Miooeoe (middle SerravaJian) age Ior the 
stratigraphically higher k3 coal seam (or P1 unit of Nebert). Contrary 10 earlier views 
Ihat the unoonformity separates Middle and Upper Miooene, Of Pliocene and Upper 
Miocene, it appears that !he Soma lormation and the lower part of the Oenis formation 
are 01 Middle Miooene age. 

Aelevanr coals were formed in peal$ of Taxodium and Cupressacae boggy lorest 
and in the swamps 0111000 • plains oovered by A/nus, Catya, P/atanus-SaJix, Juglan
daceae and Pterocarya The swamps were immediately surrounded by a mixed lorest 
of Quertus anf Castanea, and Conifer forest of PmIlS, respectively, of low and high 
topographic sening. It seems that a relatively oooler dimatic condition prevailed during 
the accumulation of k3 if compared wiIh the hot and moist environments of the older 
seams (k1 and k2). 
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The river StJymon drains the SW part 01 Bulgaria and discharge into the artificial 
lake Kerkini (dam) in !he Serres basin Considatable amounts 0' suspended sediment 
load are carried by the river flow and deposited into the lake every year, thus shortening 
the lifetime of thjs Wit!! known werland. 

Samples Irom the suspended sediment load of rM river channel (01), of the river 
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mouth (G2) end or distant 8198S of the take Kerkini (G3) were examined, by the use of 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS). 
Special care was giv8f1to the sampling and pl'eparation Pf'0C9dures, $0 as to have truly 
repnJsentatlve conalllons 0' 11 ') suspension. 

The most significant results 0( this wor1( were ttle following: 

- The concentration of the sUspended sediment load, which is high in the river 
channel (110 mgl1), drops considerably in front of1tle river mouth (20 mgm andanains 
low \'alues (7 mgll) in distant areas of the lake Kelkini. 

- The material is purely clastic in the riVer channel (Gl), is mixing up with cell 
diatoms in the river mouth (G2) and is purety biogenic, in distant areas 01 the lakeKel1dni 
(G~). 

- The suspended sediment load carried by the river Strymon is desposited in tront 
01 the river mouth (Kerkini delta) due to ftoccukmon procedures. The suspended 
sedIment load of the lake kerkini is mainly of biogentc origin. Thus the water of Kerkini 
leaves the d8m, almost'ree of elastic sedinents. 

- The resutts of qUalitative d1emical analysis by EOS showed thal the elastic 
sediments consist mainly of aluminum-silicon minerals, both in the day minerals and 
the micas (Gl and G2). The biogenic sediments consist mainly ot silicon with traces of 
calcium (G3). 

Further res9arch is carried oul (Programme 2343) in the river Strymon·lake Kerkini 
hydrosystem, by our wol1<ing group, in order to clarify transport and sedimentation 
procedurEtS. 
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SUrface sediments from rthaki Bay have been studied in terms of their sedimento
logical features. Their mineralogical study wi,th X·ray dittractometer techniques showed 
the presence of calcite, Mg-caJcite, aragonite, dolomite, quartz, feldspars, apatite, iIIite 
and chlorite. 

On the basis of grain size analysis and the granulometric slatistical parameters, the 
lithoJogical d1araeter 01 the sediments was delermined. Sands and silly sands are the 
two main sedimenl tYpes prevailiflg in the Bay. In the Vathi Bay the sediments are 
generally finer tt1an in the Aetas Bay. 
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